
Harlem Quaffs and Scoffs
In Scorn at Tax on Sodas

Thirsty Sip Icy Beverages, With Never a Care
About Luxury Levy, That Is at the Right
Place; Other Dealers Find World of Woes

In Harlem the warm and thirsty
may have a riotous time sipping ice
cream sodas and lemonades, with never
a care about the luxury tax that an
unfeeling government imposes upon its
humble subjects; that is, if they hap¬
pen to strike the right shop. When
a Tribune reporter proffered six cents
Tor a lemonade at one of the wayside!
variety of soda dispensing stands ye8-
terday the cent was returned with
a magnificent air that did not permit
of further pressing. Small boys were
crowding ¡«round getting a .nickel's
worth of drink or two cents' worth
of ice cream and trade went mer¬
rily on.

"Don't you collect the war tax?" in
quired the reporter.
The man ¡n charge shrugged hi;«

.shoulder?.
"What will you âo at the end of

the month when the government asks
you to nay the tax?"
He shrugged them again. Then he

turned to his infant, customers and
the reporter turned toward the street.

This incident serve, to bear out the
statement by local internal revenue
officials that the government has no
definite means of checking up on the
thousands of small dealers In soft
drinks and ice cream. Although the
law compels the dealers to keep ac¬
count of their sales, government offi¬
cial?", really have no definite method
of determining that the accounts are
correct.

One Dealer's Plight
One small dealer in ice cream and

soft drinks confesses to being in n

serious plight. He I a 3mall bvanch
ove:' in Brooklyn, w 1ère the tax is
thrown into n cardboard box as it Is
collecte I. fl ¦. totalled up every night
And a report is made to him, but, as

hPiexpiring, he hn no asrerancs that
thing:-, r.ro ttra: .:. for he cannot
nupervi; it pi r. he docs his
Karlem store.
"We, ¡tin' the govern-

Jna/it worked ui ime ystem for us,
but v. hit! lo now ? In my
stor I've special prit a ticket;;
fc-ir ;.-.'. ;, soda is cold.
4ac 01 ; he amount of

the t:; lei!, li it where
there if :¦> hr.« ig, no cash reg¬
ister o: of any Lind, who's

. goin ;¦ " i.il is done wil I:
tax?

; "I'm ;..;.-.. all the ti ne sir.« -

¦it was rut en. i. n!gh< n woman
ihr ¦. '.:< mon ir my face and
walked out o 10 o v :- hout paying
the tax. Half of ¦¦¦ think that we

.put en and th;:t w: re simply
pock"',";: thi '¦ e.

"Honstrt, ah '' lop'e every day
get out ¦' .' v oui paying
the tax and t'i< ditl'ei e ¡ce ;-. to be

made up out of my pocket. They say:
'We won't buy if we have to pay the
tax.' Sooner than lose the sale we
let them go. There's no end to the
trouble we're having. We keep daily
records on file and are not afraid of
investigation, but 1 tell y«>u I'm paying
money out of my own pocket when a

customer kicks.''
In another store two cash registers

are kept, one to ring in the total
sale and a second for the luxury tax.
Here there appeared to be little trou¬
ble in keeping tab on sales although
the same tale of recalcitrant custom¬
ers was related.
"Let me tell you, the children of

this neighborhood are actually having
loss ice cream than they ever had be¬
fore," said one woman who keeps a

small ice cream and candy store on the
East aide. "They come in here with
two cents and ask for ice cream. T
don't give it to them if they haven't
another cent. Usually they haven't.

Children Can't Pay Tax

"Two cents' worth is the poular
demand on the East .Side and now the
kids have to do without it. Their
parents won't give them .more. I
couldn't afford to give myj children
more. S«;e! This is where I keep the
tax."
Thereupon the woman held up a

candy box full of pennies which she
saifl she was saving for the end of
the month. Her trade was actually
diminishing, she declared, because her
customers were very poor and were

unable to bear the burden of even two
or three additional cents.
The jeweller owns up to being in

a bad"""way, too. He must pay the dif¬
ference when his customers refuse tc>
stand for the tax. Take an alarm clock
or an umbrella. The buyer looks them
over and decides .they are all right.
A good sale in sight. Then he explains
about the luxury tax. They aren't go¬
ing to stand for that. Rather than
lose a sale he has to smooth them
down, say it i-; all right and at the end
of the month.-forks out the tax from
his .)'¦'.'ii pockel.

Knew Nothing of Tax
In a woman';; haberdashery store in

Harlem blissful ignorance reigned ah

to the collection of a tax. What was the
matter? .Something new thr.t the gov-
eminent was doing?
But a nearby siiop dealing in the

some sort of wares was overcast with
gloom about all the bother and fuss,
Indignant customers walked out of
th< i'- store day after day saying they'd
be darned if they'd buy, and other'
p ¡lite things. When they did manage to
collect the tax, it was kept in a sep¬
arate cash drawer.

In a man's haberdashery store, all

was well, however. Ties and shirts.
oh, yes, they were taxed over a certain
price, but the men were reasonable
about it. Few of his customers bought
expensive tojrgery anyway, so the ta*
didn't worry them much. Still less
did it worry him, on account of his
system of bookkeeping, which provided
for a spare column to take care of
the luxury tax and which made it
easy to compute at the end of the
month what ho owed to the government
of the United States.
-.-

Jews Ask $20,000,000
For European Relief!

Many Volunteer for Ser* ice Fol-1
lowing Warburg's Appeal

at Convention
Special Correspondence

ATLANTIC CITY, May 30..An ap-
peal for volunteers to join the ^ield
force of the. NationaJ Jewish Charities
and help save more than 800,000 home-
less and orphaned Jewish children in
the war devastated zones of Poland
and Rumania, made by Felix H. War-
burg, of New York, at the annual con-

vention of the organization here to-

day, resulted in the enrolment of
scores of members to go abroad.
The recruits will work under the

direction of Dr. Boris Bogan, executive
secretary of the organization, now in
Poland. Mr. Warburg described the
horrors as beyond being told to the
convention. It was necessary not only
to provide new homes, reclaim de-
stroyed farms and communications,
together with implements and stock,
but to fight typhus, which had become a

terror and was exacting dreadful tolls
because of lack of food and medical
service, lie said.

Last year the national organization
raised $10,000,000 for this service and
this year it is intended to double the
sum.

'Woman Held in Taxi Murder
Police Seek Other Passenger;

Robbery Believed Motive
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 30..Mrs.

Leila Grizzel, aged twenty-three, of
this city, is under arrest at London,
Madison County, and the police of Lon-
cion and Columbus ave searching for
another woman in connection with the
murder late yesterday of Milton G.
Donavan, aged thirty-three, a taxicab
driver. j
The murder was committed on the

National Pike between Lafayette and
Summerford, Madison County. Rob¬
bery evidently was the motive, as
Donavan's empty ^ocketbook was found
on the seat beside him. He had been
shot twice through the back. When
found his clothes were on fire.

Mrs. Grizzel, Donavan's passenger
from Springfield to Columbus, admits
having been in the au^miobile with
Donavan and the other woman, for
whom the police arc searching.
-.-

THEOPHILE THONET, manager of the
firm of S. E. & M. Vernon, blank look manu¬
facturers, «¡U>«1 Thursday at his home, IT!
1 rospect Park AVest. He waa past grand
regent of the Royal Arcanum. New York
State. He waa a member of the Cortelyou
Club.

'Daredevil' Max Schreyer
Dies in Fordham Hospital
Accident at Van Cortlandt Park

in Salvation Army Spec¬
tacle Proves Fatal

"Daredevil" Max Schreyer. bicycle
high diver, died at 8 o'clock last night
at Fordham Hospital from injuries suf-
fcrcd last Sunday .while giving an ex¬

hibition in Van Cortlandt Park in aid
of the Salvation Army's home servir«?
fund campaign.
Twenty-five thousand persons saw

the fall which resulted in his death.
It was his 2,020th ride and dive
from a MO foot tower to a tank
Beven feet square, in which the
water wa3 four feet deep. Two thou-
sand and nineteen times Schreyer had
ridden his bicycle down the inclined
pathway, leaped from the bicycle after
it left the end of the track, eighty feet
in air, and plunged accurately into the
centre of the tank, while his wheel
was caught in a net.
Sunday he miscalculated. Only the

tips of his fingers reached the water
in the tank. liis body struck its rim.
tScarcely a person among the thousands
watching believed he had escaped in¬
stant death. Physicians who gave him
first aid treatment doubted whether
life would remain in his body until
the ambulance got him to the hospital.
The last rites of the church were ad¬
ministered by a priest among the spec¬
tators.
On Monday, however, the report

from the hospital was that Schreyer
probably would recover. His wife and
child were, at the hospital almost con¬
stantly. They live on North Palisade
Avenue, Hoboken.
The feat which Schreyer performed

for the Salvation Army was his gift
to its campaign. He refused to take
money for it., and paid all the ex-

penses himself. According to ono re-
port he had intended that it should\
bk his last appearance.
Members of the Bronx committee

which arranged the entertainment for
the Salationv Army at Van Cortlandt
Park were considering last night a

suggestion that any surplus over the
borough's quota in the campaign be
turned over to Mrs. Schreyer. Her
husband's efforts in behalf of the
Salvation Army were impelled, in part,
by gratitude for services which the
organization rendered his brother, a
member of the expeditionary forces.

Traffic Crusaders Rest

Only 72 Summonses Served by
Enright's Policemen

Commissioner Enright's crusade
against, traffic violators tonic a holiday
yesterday. All day. especially in the
morning and toward evening, all the
avenues of the city were filled with
motor vehicles.
Rarely has motor traffic been heavier,

but toward sundry violations that
would have meant arrest twenty-four
hours earlier, the police turned indif¬
ferent eyes, hi all five boroughs, from
midnight Friday to 10:301ast night,
only seventy-two summonses wire
handed drivers.

PROF. C. T. EVERSON,
Lea\ ing New Yoik to start an Extensive Evangelistic Campaign in the

Large Cities of the West.

farewell Meeting;, Sunday, June 1st, 8 P. M.
Casino Theatre, 39th Street and Broadway.

Last opportunity to hear him. Lecture Exceptionally Interesting.

"The Last Night on Earth Before the
Coming of Christ: What Will It Be Like?"

<iood musical program. Doors open 7 ï 5. Free.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHÜRCH
a £ . Oil S'-'D ST A\I> AMSTERDAM AVB.

Frank M. GoodchÜd. D. D.. Pastof
1 I, "Loyalty to One's Church"

"STABaT MATER"
Address bj t!:e Pastor.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
Broadway and Tí»íï» street.

PASTOR 1. M. HALDEMAN, D. D.
Preaching II A. M. and 8 P. M., byREV. W. B. R1LEY, D. D.

tit Minneapolis. Mlnn.

MADISON AVENUE BAPTIST CHÜRCH
MAD I.««IN AVKNI K, COB. M8T .JT.

Rev. JOHN H. EAGER, D. I).
«*1UL PREACH AT II A. M. AND 8 P. M. andtad Eaton Clan tor Men. 10 A. M.

FIFTH a vi.m t. BAPTIST CHUBCH,* - Weal I6tl Rtreei.Vt ro<t.\ELIL'S WOEI.FKIN at 11.Kundl 1:30 A M.

( IIBIST] \\ SCIENCE
'-.¦r. .. are Ite i In *h« r>>llrmln(rCHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

¦«. n A. M. and « P, -M.Wtdiieulan«. S P. M.1 .'. Church i-!''-a: Park West and 91th SLt.r-nri\ Cliurrli «. .., pai West aod *«tS .St.i"'i;r.t < in IS .'¦ .-. A»<\''
t V ;¿::r/ri At».il».:, I Wi «.: 13d 8tA A«. IJror.a.

JU Hi.. 11 a m on'r
. .street.T'.-.-.h Pamexie Hall, r.t Weat 67th St.btdlora far* BtxrUty. K62 Britx» Ate. on Hun-daj. Il a oi. b-.'.r.

tÜNGKKG VHON'AI,

BROADWAY TABERNACLEBROADWAY AND B8TH STREET.11 >.. \\ I lEKFERSON :.r' nche«* '.' M-, rvlc«. Addresa by;«.- Jeff««

OnCIPLEH Or <'II HIST (dirlstiaa)

CIWTBA!. Mi Wut lid Htr»-»if'ü-r.AS Dr. FINI* tf'i.KMAV !.». .M< B'-ll 11 A M.
t I. (k diera and Bailors' S wir.

t>\\ IM: NCIENCK

First Church of Divine Science
A M, Majtaker.R«v. W. John Murray, Pastor»«bje'i "TilE [,AW OF :II III.v ¦¦

.il.« ma

FfïtSi: 8YMAOOQTJETARNK'JIP, MAI./, !,av |AM« A. M,CONFIRMAI ION KBRVICEDR
¦'TH' ZU "

Al,I, ARE V,'i;i/:<>.VK
M!W CIIt'Rfll lrl*rrde:nl>or»;laa>

NEW CHURCH
v rr b*t»r*>n Park and Oí'«!«/»» A»a.- Rn rcUAM K. CMTTB, Pa»»*«!....<!*> g-l,6ol. I« IS, K*rt|.* Il A. M.ífo» ?J»»tOf win ,--.'< '« ¦.>

'Tí« C«i» cf Slivutlrta.'''
.«a . A/i as* *»lo*rn«.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

IJ'lth St.
Rev.WiUiam H. Morgan, D. D., Pastor

11 A M.."The SlKiiiflcanco of the Croîs."
s P M .Chaplain Thomas Tlplady on

"Reconstruction."

MADISON AVENUE CHURCH, 60TH ~ST.
Rcv. RALPH W. SOCKMAN. Ph. D.. Pastor.11:00."Th« Guide Into All Truth."
8:00.At America's Gate."
0 30.Social Tea. Soldier«. Bailors, »'.ranctrrs.

MCBMON

IATTF.it DAY HAINT9
("Mormon«"),151 Went 125th St. (Hawthorn« Hall).

Ei ry Sund«y, 11 A. M.
Al.lt AKii WF.LIOMB.

PRESBYTERIAN

BRICK CHURCH
Fifth Avenus and Thlrty-ärvitnll« Street

m. II r '.'¦*"ul [ Tl AlnaivorMi (1 .-
CHURCH RESTORATION SUNDAY.

DR HENRY VAN" dyke
will preach at 11 a. m.

Obligation to Trance and
it« K'-'iin."

NOONDAY SERVICE dally (en-ept Sunday)
.¦¦ 12:30.

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
FIFTH AVKVl'R AM) FIFTY FIFTH ST.

Rer. JA.MKS i'AltMEK, I'h. 1». Associate i'a--.tor.
.-¦¦ rvfci at n A M. and 4:30 V. M.

Rev. Henry C. Swearînçen, D. D.,
o* St. Paul, Minn..

¦v preach ut both rvlce».
Men's Cla» at 10 Wodm lay at s.15 P. M.

... ,; ,. ... .1

DR. SWEARINÜEN.

St. NicholasAveÄ--
.Avt-iiut;.

Minister, Rev. Elliott W. Brown, D.D.
11 A. M AM) S V. M.

FT. WASHINGTON "TiÄ Bl
DANIEL HOFKMAN MARTIN. D. O., Pastor.11- Communion ut the l»rd'« Supper.7:*.1 P. M H- MAUTIN proachiM.ffti:«day. June », 7 45 p M Unton M Howard.

west end , vu,rï:v;rr"!AN1(1,(,,, . ,

" Am '. rilsim ,\v. cor Ifl.Mliii nr. A iVdwln Kolg ... preach«« « Ret lohnJ-artlto, hack from ITraiu». "The I*«t Million«.«er There, It« Bearing Upon the Problem« Over

CENTRAI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.^' a «V/^L. M«dlson av«. and 57td SI.Rev. Willon Merle-Smith, D. D. Paiior.
II A. M..R»v. Wilton Merle-Smith, D. D.N« Aftt-fnoon Uervloo.
WERT-PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,Amitofdatn Avenu» and 86th Strwet.Rev. Anthony H. tvan», O. D.. Pastor.Il A. »f. -Communion H«mlce «mi Reception of

i . Member«
« P M.- Dr KV A Vf« wttl prcaT«.

FOURTH FMHRTTEHUK «TlCRcn.r UUIA » * ' Wt-.f End Ate.. »Ut St«TDOAft WIIITAKKIt WORK, I). I). l'a«tor,¡ir Wt.rx pr«4thi« 11 and K.
« ummualoa «,t Morning Rents«,

RITTfiFRS I'llKHIiYTKHIAV «TltrRTTir"y * vadiw MroMhraj tnd 7.",<i StTh« r*«»tor, R«v. Daniel Ruttotl, D. Owill preach at 11 A 11.

2d Preghyterian Church c V^rt« w

t * ' V"'* X * * * II A.V. * * FM..Or. Ux*i|

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Old First, University Placo and Madison Square
Fnundatl« ti,

FTFTII AVENUE. 11T11 ANO 13TH STREETS.
REV. HOWARD S. BLISS, D. D.,

President of the Kyrlan Protestant College, will
preach at 11 m., and at 8 p. m. will Bpeak
concerning present conditions lu the Near East.
Communion Service ai 4 P. M.

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Broadway anil 114th street.
Hot WALTER DUNCAN BUCHANAN, D. D.,Minister, will preach at 11 A >t. and S P, M.
Preparatory Service Wednesday next, s p. m

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

St. George's Church
is on ICth Str n t, East of 3d Avenue.

All Seats Are Free
Rev. KARL REILAND. D. D., Rector.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
8, 10 and 8.

Morning Service 10 o'clock
Preacher, the RectorPlease Note Early Hour of Morning Servies DurlnsSlimmer.

ST. MARK'S IN-THE-BOUWERIB,Tenth Street, west of Second Avenu«).WH,1,1AM NORMAN GUTHRIE, Rector,
il A. M..Subject, "On This Rock.MyChurch."
(Tho Rector's last sermon this season.).1 P. M..Ceremony (if the Flag in pa¬triotic ritual).

8 P. M..Service of Symbolic Worship and
Rite or Laying on of Hands.

£Ijurcfj thé Sncarnation
Madison Ave. and 35ÜJ St..

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER. Rex-tor.8 A. ,M -Holy « otmmtn.
10 A. M.- -Hi ly Coininunlon
11 A. ,M -Hol' Communion. Sermon. (Rector).
4 P. M..Choral Evensong
Addreaa v the Reel r.

Cathedral of St. John the Divine
Amsterdam Avenue and 111th Street,

s A M..TI* ll«>lv Communion.
10 A, M Morning Prayer.
11 A. M. Preacher, Dean Robbing.
4 P. M..Preachor, Dr. Robert EUls .iones.Dally Services, 7::t0 A. M., r. P. M. (Choial ei-

cent .Munduy and Saturday).

Crtnttp Clmrrij
BROADWAY AND WALL ST.

7, R. 0 Holy Communion.
lü 30.Motnlnz Prayer.

00 HolySJ niroui Inn and S.-rmon.
'¿:'.,Q.Chora] Evensong arid Sermon.

&t. .ljûmao'ô Cfuirclj
I'lTTIf AVE. AND 53D ST.

Ttrv ERNEST M. STIRES, D. D.. Rector.8 A. M..Holy Communion.
II Morning Service and Sermon (Dr. Loach).4 Evensong and Address tDr. I.earli),

Rev. Dr. PERCY STICKNEY GRAN!, Hector.
11 "8hall We Teach Children to It ad: "

s 'Forum WALT WHITMAN CENTENARY.Mr Edwin Markham, Mr. Horace Trauuel.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
M« sou Ave. and 71st St.

;ANK WAItl'Il.I.D CBlAVIiER.
H A M 11 A. U. fltc-toriP, Ai. (Rev, Uoorg* V. Dickey)

CSracc Clnivct)
BROADWAY AND I0TH KTHKKTRev CIIA1U.ES l.i;\V!S BLATTERY, D. D. Rector8. li (The Rector); 8 (Rev. ('. C, Bentley).

Church of Zion and St. Timothy334 We.t 57th Street.RKY FREDERU K I1UROES8, JR., n. D, Rertor.,8, 11 (Rector) and 8 (Rov. Henry Smart).
ST. STEPHEN'S .> «.¦¡«^Rev. NATHAN A. SEAGLE. D. o'. Rector.'
ALL ANfiFÎ S' WMt tnd *"". 4 a ut st.KLb AllUCLvJ , Service« 8, II and 4.Rev. 8. De Lanwy Townsend. D. O.. Rector.

[ EGLISE DU ST. ESPRIT. 45 47 E. 27th 8t.'Hervir« dlrin le illinaii'-h« a 10 ti. SO.Bev. A. V. WITTMEYER. Reotour.

socnerry of friends
I RKI.IOIOIS BOCTKTY OF FRIKNIlfi.- -Meeting.»for vroraJilp, II ». in., «t ÏÏ1 Bast loSh PH. Man-htttui. ar.d 110 Beaaraerhorn HL. Brooklyn.

REFORMED

COLLEGIATE CHURCH OF NEW YORK
Tin: MIDDLE CHURCH,

2d Avc. ¡in«! 7th St.
Rev, i: !.;;<>- Franklin Ri rnlg, Minister,Rev, Irving H, Rerg, D. 1- will preach

11 «V. M.
Ri -, Mr. Romlg at S P. M.

THE MARBLE CHURCH,51 h Ave, an I2IH U St.Rev. David James Uurrell, D. D., Min-later, will preach,11 A M-, V. all hing the Fire."
s P. M., "A Small Parish."Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will boadministered .¦'. the morning service,

THE CHURCH OF ST. NICHOLAS,51 li .'. ve. >>. 1 481 h St.Malcolm fann s McLc d, \>. Rev. Rob
ort \\ lourt noy, M Inlsl ers.Ri n ici a al II A. M and 8 P. M.11 A M., Rev. \V. I. Chamberlain, l>. nS P. M Rev. Robot! U Courtney.
THE WEST END CHURCH,West und Ave. and 77th St.Henry Bvertson Cobb, D. I' Mlnwill preach at I l A, M,

THE FORT WASHINGTON ClU'RCH.Furt Washington Ave. mid is 1st St.Rev. Irving II. Borg, I). I'., Minister.Rev. Edgar Franklin Romlg will preach
at 11 A. M.

Dr. Berg m h P. M.
All Seats Free.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM,Leno.t Amnuo and 123d strict.Rev. EDGAR TILTÛN, Jr., D. D., Mlnhtor.il A. M..Communion and reception of new
m mbors.Is P. M..Patriotic Service. Dr. Tllton willpreach to the Veteran Association of the« 71-st Regiment, N. G. N. V., and ¡ho Veteransit For Ign Wars of the United States.

VNTIALIA?.-

fflin <"¦'._ *. . . Ï ^j FOTJRTn AVENTTB03 I ä «Cftljltf AT 20T1I STREET.rV4-i«V çÇÎUliiî») Founded 1819.
WM. L. SULLIVAN, D. D. Minister.
11 A. M. "WHAT IS FAiTH?" Last of

Series of "Sermons on Social asid Indi¬
vidual Aspects of Religion."

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

FMVERS AI IST

Ths CHURCH of the DIVINE PATERNITY,Central Par!; West and Tilth St.
FRANK OLIVER HALL. 0. D. Pa«tor.Lloiit.-Col. JOHN VAN SCHAICK. Jr., D. D.,will prom h al 11 A. M."Tho Faith Which Survives tlio Crash."

V. W. C. A.

CENTRAT, BRANCH, Loxlnfrton Avr. (r¡3d fit.)Í, p, in. HANSSEN'S PAINTING: ItsMi nning.
8 p. in., MISS CHARLOTTE PffiNFIELD

and Dr. R. M. ATWATER, Speakers.
OTHER SERVICES

^JSBÊÊBSSSSS^^J^l^U^smSlS^Î^
a.»ke« life livable he,ra i-.nd heroaft"¿iiitlilnif like it a.rjy.Thpre..totbettor.Nui wacmo- -OutDJ&sreot

¦îtl h St.
Sunday, 11 a m., F W. Rears. M I* OratorSubject: "Psychology of Blrtfi."A R.o. leettire .¦¦-> n_WnrMnriut mart.

BUSINESS CHUPXH of NEW YORK
(Church «if Silent Ix-mand.)I-ntrl McAlpIn (Grand Ball Room), 11:15.Theodora G. Norihrup,The Business .Man and Wonder of the 2QthCentury.

"Demonstration Made Easy."I." ynu want more Hoalth, nicrn Harmonynr (Irfuf-r Success In vnur- affairs
come to this meeting.Wonderful Success Meetings.BVBRTBODÏ WELCOME, GOOD MUSIC.

The Community Church of N. Y.
Park Ave. «ml S4Ul St.Church oí tho Messiah ffiao-iiini.11 A. M..HARVEY DEE BROWN.Rollcloa uml PsychoanaLysti «li BaslaConcepta of Psychoanalysis and their iwilntn«if «WntaCl u!.h It, ¡,. ,,

DOYERS ;,;
(TDCtT analta« UuayrL Serrt«r*> nijjlit-O I IS US. I t3,10 p. m. X. «I. Newman, Sun'

Bocletr. «til
Inrsp T h p » t r ». Will«

Capt. J. F. Wenman.
Oldest Veteran of
Guard, Dead at 95

Prominent in Cotton Busi¬
ness Here, He Organized
Board of Brokers; Played
on Knickerbocker Team

Captain James F. Wenman, ninety-
live years old, the oldest member of the
Old Guard Battalion of New York, died
Thursday at his home, 49 East Seventy-eighth Street.

Captain Wenman was born at 17.>
Fulton Street, New York City, in 1824.
When eleven years old he ran to lires
with the old Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment of New York. He joined that or*
ganization when nineteen. He gained
distinction by rescuing a woman at the
New York Club fire in 1870. CaptainWenman was always active in athletics,and was a member of the Knicker¬
bocker Club, which had the first base¬
ball team in New York. He playedshortstop. Captain Wenman was promi¬
nent in the cotton business in New
York City, and until recently he did
business at 10 Old Slip. He organizedthe Board of New York Cotton Brokers
in 1861. He became its first presidentand held that office until 1870, when the
organization was supplanted by tin-
New York Cotton Exchange, of which*
he was vice-president for six years,president for two years and a member
of the board of managers for twenty
years. Upon his retirement in 1900 he
was honored with the privilege of the
floor for life.
Mayor Wickham appointed CaptainWenman park commissioner of New

York City in 187(5, and it is throughhis efforts that the Obelisk in Central
Park was set up in fsew York ratherthan in Philadelphia.

Captain Wenman was active untilthe last. He attended the last paradeand annual dinner of the Old Guard,held on April 22 at the Hotel Commo¬
dore, lie was present at the ball of
the Old Guard in January of this year,the first given at the New Commodore.

Captain Wenman was a member of
the 7th Regiment Veteran Association,the treasures and secretary of the
Olympic Yacht Club and a member ofthe John A. Dix Post, G. A. R., The
funeral will be Monday from hjs home,

MRS. LILLIAN HAINES CRITTENDEN
Mrs. Lillian Ilaines Crittenden, well-

known Brooklyn artist, died Wednesday,at 95 Willow Street, Brooklyn, after a
short illness. Many of Mrs. Crittenden's
landscapes in pastel had been exhibited
at the Macbeth Galleries and the Brook-
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences.!
She was a member of the Cos-
mopolitan Club, of New York, and
the Botanic Garden Club and the Brook¬
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences.
Her husband, Walter II. Crittenden,
a lawyer and president of the Rem-
brandt Club, survives.

Funeral of Col. Bacon
Set for Monday Morning

Widow Recovers From Shock
and Helps Arrange for

Services
The funeral of Colonel Robert Bacon,

former Secretary of State and former !
Ambassador to France, who died
Thursday night at the New York Eyeand Ear Infirmary, following an oper-
ation, will be held at 10 o"clock Mon-
day morning. Services will be at
Grace Episcopal Church, Eighth Sireet
and Broadway. After the services the
body will be taken to Cambridge,
Mass., for burial in Mount Auburn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bacon, who suffered a nervous jbreakdown on hearing the news of the
death of her husband, has recovered.
She attended a family conference yes-
tcrday, at which arrangements for the
funeral were made. Colonel Bacon's
death came as a shock to his friend?.

Robert Bacon, son of Colonel Bacon,
said yesterday at the Bacon home, 1
Park Avenue, that it was expected that
Bishop Brent, senior chaplain of the
American Expeditionary Forces and
formerly Bishop of the Philippine Isl-
ands, a lifelong friend of Colonel
Bacon, would officiate at the funetal
services. Dr. Charles L. Slattery, rcc-
tor of Grace Church, will assist Bishop
Brent.

MICHAEL H. CRANE
Michael H. Crane, sixty-iive, a vet-

eran telegrapher of the United Press
Service, died Thursday at his home,
G7:¡ Decatur Street, Brooklyn, after a
long illness. Ho is survived by his
widow and a son, George Crane, who
is a teacher in a Brooklyn high school,
Funeral services will be held to-day in
the Church of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel, Brooklyn, and the interment will
take place in St. John's Cemetery.

OBITUARY NOTES
WILLIAM H. BREUER, a fireman ofHook and Locider Company 112, is «lead at756 Macon Street, Brooklyn. Ho was amember of. the Fire Department for manyyears.
JULIA C. PYRURN, the wife of Dr. PaulF. Pyburn, died Wednesday at her home, I1091 Dean Street, Brooklyn. She is survivedby her husband and a son, who ¡3 nn engi¬

neer, stationed in Arizona.
MRS. MARY EMMA PERRY RATTER-'MAN, the widow of a retired carpet andfurniture denier, died Thursday.
MKS. ANNIE WATT, seventy-six, for1

ninny years active in W. C. T. U. and mis-sionary . work, died Thursday on her wayhomo from a two weeks' vacation.
ANNIE I. M'QUARRIE, fifty-six. for sev¬

enteen, years the matron of the BrooklynBureau of Charities, died Wednesday at herhome, 144 Van Kuren Street, Brooklyn.
JAMES .1. M'GLYNN, for the last fifteen

years the chief steward of the Juanita Dem-:ocratic Club and a member of the KingsCounty Democratic Association, died Thurs-«¡ay at 71 Clermont Avenue, Brooklyn.
CHARLES !¦'. ADAMS, seventy-one. for!

many years a selectman of the town ofGreenwich, Conn., and an active rr.emher ofthe Democratic, party there, «lied yesterday at,his home, on Steamboat Road, Greenwich.He was a member of the R. P. Ü. Elks.
MRS. HANNAH WILLIAMS ADAMS,!widow of Captain James Erwin Adams, aCivil War veteran who died Saturday, diedWednesday nt her home, 2196 ClarendonRoad, Fiatbush.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Memoriam
Notices may be telephoned to The Tribune any time up to
midnight for Insertion in the next day's paper. Just call Beck-
man 3000 and send the notice as you tuish it inserted. Bill for
same will be mailed to you later.

MARRIAGES
SMITH-MOORE May 28, at St. Andrew'sCiiurch, by Rev. George R. Van tie Water,D. n., Margaret Foster Smith, to EdwinNorton Moore.

DEATHS
ALBIN Robert, May 29, 1010. husband ofMai-irnret Jane Albin (nee Kelly), fatherof William J. and Robert P. Funeral fromhi- late residence, 541 Wesl 125th st., Sat-urday at 0:30; thence te Corpus ChristiChurch, ¡21sl st. and Broadway.
ANGLIM.At St. Vincent's Hospital, Thurs¬day, May 29, Thomas A. Anglim. Requiemmass in chapel of St. Vinrent':! Hospital10 a. in., Saturday, May 31. Funeral pri¬vate.
BACON.On Thursday night, May 27, 1919,Roberl Bacon, sou of the late WilliamBenjamin Bacon, of Boston, in the 69thyear of hia age. Funeral service will beheld at Grace Church, Broadway and 10thI., on Monday morning, June 2, at 10o'clock. Burial at Mount Auburn, Cam¬bridge, Mass,
BAKER At his residence, ¡10 North Broad¬
way, Yorikers, N. Y. on Friday. May 30,1919, in hin 83d year, Fisher Ames Baker,colonel, U. S. V., beloved husband ofCatherine W. Baker. Funeral servicesprivóte. It is kindly requested that noMowers be sent.

BATAILLE.Achille F., at his residence,561 Hudson st., New York City. May29, 1919, in his Slst year. Funeral ser¬vice.'-, at Funeral Chapel of J. Winterbot-liim & Son, 75 West 47th st., New YorkCity, Sunday, June 1, 1919, at 10 a. m.Kindly omit flowers.
CONBOY.On May 28 1919, Michael J. Con-boy, formerly of Rahway, N. J. Servicesat Church of the Ascension. 107th st.. be¬tween Broadway and Amsterdam av., Sat-mday, May 31, 10 n. m.
COOPER- May 20, Henrietta, aged 55 years.Funeral services 101 Sth av., corner 18thst., Sunday, 1 o'clock.
DE MOTT Suddenly at. Lot Angeles, Cal.,on Thursday, May 22, 1919, Howard, be¬loved husband of Elizabeth T. Smith. Fu-neral services at the résidence of his \father, Pete:- De Mott, 72 Essex st., onSaturday, May 31, at ,'l o'clock.
DOLAN.On May 28. John D. Uotan. be-loved husband of Mary E. Dolan (nee Ma-guire) and son of Hugh Dolan. Funeralfrom his late residence. 1084 Tinton av. [Saturday, May 31, at 9:30 a. m, ; thenceto the Church of St. Anthony de Padua,lOfith st, and Prospect av., where a re-quiem mass will be offered at 10 a. m. In-lormc.t Calvary Cemetery. Automobilecortege. . |DOUPE.On Wednesday, May 2,8, 1919, Rev.Charles Henry Doupe. Funeral service at934 8th av., between 55th and ööth »ta., onSaturday, May 31, at 2 p. m.
EPSTEIN Rachel, Syracuse. N. Y. be¬loved mother of Louis j., Charles Moses,Mr?. Charles Lubin, Mra. Henry .1. Hyman,Mr.«. Ed A- Gates. Interment Ogdensburg,N. Y.
FEENEY.On May 27, 1919, Mary Fecney,beloved wife of the late William Feeney,Funeral from her late residence, 277 Rich-mond Turnpike, Tompkinsvillc, S. I., onSaturday, at 9:30 a. m. Re«iuiem mass atthe Church of Our Lady of Good Counselat 10 a. m. Interment at St. Peter'sCemetery. - |FOGLIASSO.On May 27, 1919. John L.Fogliasao, husband of Jennie and father ofJosephine Fogliaaso. Funeral from lateresidence, Centre av.. Fort Lee, N. J., onMay 31, at 9 a. m. : thence to the Churchof Uur Lady of Pompeii, Bleecker at-, nearDowning st.. New York City, where a,requiem high mass will be offered for the

repose of his soui. Interment CalvaryCemetery.
GRIFFIN In Springfield, Mass., May 29,Mary Wells Griffin. Rtiria.1 serviciîs inCidleg-e Cemetery, Williamstown, Satur-j day, at 5 pm.
HEIDENHEIM.On May 29. after a shortillness. Jacob, beloved hu¿t!jand of Carrie.in his 73d year. Funeral Sunday, June 1,at 10 :30 a. m., from his late resid mee,172 lli'wa st., Brooklyn. Interment Sa¬len; Fijlds.
HOLMES.Entered into rest at Mount Ver-

non. N. Y.. on Tuesday. May 27. 1919,Margaret, widow oí Frederick E. and be¬loved mother of F. Irving and Chester H.Holmes. Funeral services nt her late resi-denee. 151 South 10th av., Friday, at8:30 p. m.

ROGGSON- On Ttturwiar. May "9. 1919.Samuel H. Hoiro-on. huvband of Ida CSweetland. Funeral services nt h!a latehomi'. 2 Ridjreflald av.. Bogota, N. J.. onMonday. June 2, 1919, 3:30 p. m. NewJ Haven (Conn.) papers please copy.

DEATHS
LOCKWOOD- Ernest. Services THE FU¬NERAL CHURCH (Trank Campbell's),Broadway, 66th st., Monday. 8 p. m.
M'CLINTOCK.On May 29, 1919, Jessie», be-loved wife of Roheit McClintock. Funeralfrom his Inte residence, 511 West 125th st.,Sunday, 2 p. m.
MILLER- On May 27. 1919. Nanette Camp¬bell Miller, wife of William W. Miller.Funeral services will he held at St. Bar¬tholomew's Church, Park av. and 51st st.,on Saturdfv, May 31, at in a. m.
NELSEN.Ole B., beloved husband of thelate Anne G. Nelson. Funeral from 1908Bathgate av. on Saturday, at LI p. m, In¬terment at EveiKreen.
NEWTON On May 29, 1919, Francis Capers,b« loved son of Henry M. and Mary C.Newton, in the 3.",; h year of his npe. Fu¬neral service at Christ Episcopal Church,Bedford av., near Division av., Brooklyn,Saturtay, May 31, at S p. nt.
NOLAN On Thursday, May 29, 1919, Mar¬garet J.. mother of Prank J., Mary E. andMargaret A. Funeral from her late resi¬dence, 206 West 82d st., on Saturday, May31. Solemn requiem mass at Holy TrinityChurch at i'J a. m. Interment JerseyCity.
O'BRIEN.Theresa (nee Burns), at Ver-plnnk, N. Y., Thursday, May 29, 1919, be¬loved wife of Philip O'Brien. Funeral fromher late residence on Monday, June 2,1919, at 9:30 o'clock. Mass of requiem atSt., Patrick's Church nt 10 o'clock. Inter¬ment nt St. Mary's Cemetery, V'erplank,N. Y.
SALANSKY.Gussie, beloved wife of AbeSalansky, in the 07th year of her age.Funeral services at her late residence, 10122<1 av., on Sunday, June 1, at 10 a. m.Kindly omit ¡lowers.
3EENEY On May 27, 1919, Mary Secney,beloved wife of the late William Seeney.Funeral from her late residence, 277 Rich¬mond Turnpike, Tompkinsville, 1?. I., onSaturday nt !« :.'I0 a. in. Requiem mass atthe Church «f Our Lady of Good Counselat 10 a. m. Interment at St. Peter's Ceme¬tery.
SHORT- On Thursday. May 29, 1910, at herresidence, 9J Wadsworth av., Mary A., be¬loved wife if George W. Short. Funeralservices in Fort Washington PresbyterianChurch, 17iih st. and Wadsworth av., Sun¬day at 2 p. m.

SIMPSON.Mary, eldest daughter of thelate Jonathan and Ann Simpson. Rela¬tives and friends are invited to attend thefuneral from the residence of her sister.Florence McCarthy, 251 Grove st., JerseyCity, on Saturday, May 31, nt 9 a. m.High mass of requiem at St. Peter's R. C.Church, Grand and Vanvorst sts., at 10
a. m.

SMITH--At Wilmington, Del., Wednesday.May 28, 1919, William Ford Smith, in the75th year of his age. Relatives, friendsand members of Winchester Post, 1ÍI7, de¬
partment of New York, G. A. lt., are in-vited to attend funeral at chapel inBrookside Cemetery. Englewood, N. J.,Saturday. May 31, at 3 p. m.

THONET.On Thursday. May 29, 1919.Theodore, husband of Mary Thonet. Fu¬
ll« :;:1 services at St. George's EpiscopalChurch. Marey and Gates avs., Brooklyn,
on Sunday afternoon at .'! o'clock. Kindlyomit flowers. Automobile cortege.

WATTEL.Jules A., May 29, in his Göth
year, beloved husband of Jeanne Watte!and father of Helene, Mario, Aymar.Louis, Adrien. Funeral private.

WEISSLER.On Wednmday, May 28, Peter,beloved husband of Mary Welaslcr (nee
Weiler). Funeral services at his lute resi¬
dence. MS Rutledge st., Brooklyn, at 8:30
p. m., Friday. Member of Harmony
Lodge, 199. 1". and A. M. New York fi<
neral Saturday at 2 p. m.

WIRTH It has pleased God to take from us
our dear mother, Rosa Wirth, widow of
Henry Wirth «nil mother of Mrs. R. J.
Malier. Charles .1. Wirth, Jacob H. Wirth.
Rose Wirth, grandmother and great-grandmother. Funeral from the old en¬
trance, near chapel of Lutheran Cemetery,Saturday, nt 2 o'clock, Muy 31.

In Case of De-ath
Call "Columba» 8200"
BTULNK K. CAJttFBBTLL"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

<N'on-S*ctu:rian)
Broadway at 66th St.Dewrrtir*n OlnY.i». *3<1 St. S. Eh Aw.

THE WOOIM.AWN CKHKTIiUV,!33«1 St By Harlan) Train and by TrolleyLot» of nmu.ll .«Ik» for nulo.
Offlo-, 20 Emit 33d St., N, T,

The American Language
A Discussion as to Whether It
Was Invented by Mr. Mencken

By Philip Goodman.
THE AMERICAN LANGUAGE. B} H. L. Mencken

Published by Alfred A. Knopf. :¡;i pa»eo. Price
SI.
The late Dr. Goldsmith, whose name

has rot appeared in the London Fost-
office Directory since 1774. once ob¬
served that language is an instrument
for concealing thought. Ursa Major,
sitting at the same table, asked which
language he meant. "English," replied
Goldy. "Sir," said Dr. Jornson. "prob¬
ably ¡/our English." Now, Mr. Mencken,
in his recently published "American
Language," docs not hold with Gold¬
smith that English is an instrument for
concealing thought, but he does main¬
tain that English, with all it? circum¬
locutions and euphemisms, often ob¬
fuscates thought, or ¡,t least "spoken
thought," whereas our everyday Ameri¬
can of the bleachers, riding roughly
over all inflections, gets down to brass
tacks and beats English to it forty
ways. Indeed, Mr. Mencken says that
all a foreigner needs is a few nouns,
pronouns, verbs and numerals and he
can launch forth in American. Why
even waste time over accidence? "Me
see she," he will grant, might be prettybad English, but it is understandable
American, "and on some not far dis¬
tant to-morrow it may be very fair
American." Let us hope that that to¬
morrow, like the one iir the apopthegmthat hangs on the wall, is the to-mor¬
row that never comes.
There are ninety-nine things about

this new Mencken book that we like:
there is one that we do not. It is
astoundingly complete, it is written
in a most perfect spirit of honest in¬
quiry, it is incredibly interesting, it ia
a promptuary of philology, it has an
inculpable humor, it is intellectually
incorrupt, it has a well ordered ar¬
rangement, it is ungrudgingly fair in
the crediting of references (there is
hardly a page without its quota o1
Vides and Cfs), it is consistently alooi
from the pettiness of proving some¬
thing, it is consummately learned anc
it is not written in American. Tlu
one thing that we do not like is its
title. It might have been more litlj
called "American Locutions" than "Tin
American Language." The mass o:

neologisms, the tabulations of slurrec
and disregarded inflections, the half-
blood dérivâtes, the teratological loan
words, the syllabic elisions of th<
canaille, all of which Mr. Mencker
carefully exhibits, are admittedly heart
in American streets, in American bar¬
rooms, in American business ónices
hut assuredly it is not the Americar
language. We are not prepared to ad
mit that any mere tarra-diddle i
language. The word is fraught witl
some deserving dignity. We might al
most say that it is the thing that mei
write in; what they speak in is a sub
lingual something else. For if this i:
not true, then what we have often hear«
exchanged between two irate vender
in Billingsgate must be English.

In studying Mr. -Mencken's bo.ok wi
wore at first suspicious of a subtl«
hoax. Even now we are not/ entirelj
satisfied that he has not successfully
hid the joker somewhere. What ex
cites our suspicion is his stubborn in
sistence that this sub-lingual thing
th.is amorphous mass of bleary bla-bh;
this gutter gibberish which he call
American, is really a language. For b
it understood that this here (it's al
right; it's perfectly good American
Mencken has an instinctive sense o
the beautiful in letters. Besides bein
an artist, himself, he probably has
larger following than any other litei
ary critic in America. Thus it doe
not seem consonant with his work tha
he should sponsor a so downright ugl
thing as this foul and noxious sidewal
pseudology. It is like dragging in mu
on the drawing-room carpet.
Mr. Mencken speaks by the car

when he says: "American is not it
frequently vulgar; the Americans, to
are vulgar (Bayard Taylor called thei
'Anglo-Saxons relapsed into semi-bai
barism'); America itself is unutte:
ably vulgar. But vulgarity, after a!
means no more than a yielding to na
ural impulses in the face of convei
tional inhibitions, and that yielding
natural impulses is at the heart, of a

healthy language-making. The histoi
of the English, like the history «

American and every other living tongu
is a history of vulgarisms that by the
accurate meeting of real needs ha\
forced their way into sound usag
and even into the lifeless catalogs
of the grammarians." But it is pr
cisely and immediately at the poi:
where a vulgarism meets a real ne<
that it ceases to be a vulgarism;
then becomes a part of speech in got
repute. The essential qualities of vt
garity are its utter uselessness as vx
garity and its high utility because
its potential vitality. But this pote
tial vitality always requires an accep
ant capacity. real veed, as Menck«
calls it.to change its garb, cleanse
and give it good address. Then it
ready to enter the Vulgate with all i
pungent" purpose and doughty strengt
to energize its neighbor-words- ai

give spirited and bold point to la
guage. Mencken has no patience wi
the purists who would deny vulgari
this admittance, and in this he une

niably is right. Vulgarity is to t
living tongue what Rchleswig-Holste
has been to the courts of Europe.
But Mencken admits that "the pu

ists perform a useful office in enfoi
ing a certain logical regularity up
the process".that is. in serving as
committee on admissions they keep
watchful eye that Vulgarity shall r,
bring in his old cronies, or that
shall not commit any mischievous did
(the word is an Americanism that
overlooked in the book) otice he is
And to this committee American litei
ture, or any literature, for that matt
owes no small gratitude. Once t
bars were let down there would be
floodgate of filth, an intake of ir
t;ponsibility, that would besmear Be;
ty beyond recognition. And it is sol
for the sake of Beauty not for 1
sake of clarity or understanding tl
gutter-gabblo must be expunged fr
the printed page. Colloquial Engl
or American can be (and generallyloose and loutish, but when one tal
one's pen in hand there is that
atinctive deportment that one obser
that striving for style and rea
Ing out for elegance. Mere, ugjis the feeling, almost inborn, that o
that which is written is the sot
currency of language. And here agbobs up one';- sense of tho dignof written language that exaltsribovr the uttered words..

It will be found in Mencken's bthat almost 90 per cent of the ama;neologisms and words of neglectedflection on the lipa of Americans to-

have so far not been raised to the dig,nity of appearing in print, s.avv ;.dialectic classics such as those of Lard«
ncr and the weak-wits that baseball hasgiven birth to. If the American Ian-
guage is the free-for-all, anything-goescomposite that Mencken suggest« r,\iMr. Eugene Lombard avers what thenis our literature made of? The answe¬
rs plain: We speak American .and writ©English. If there really is an Ameri¬
can language it is super-Errglish. Mr.Mencken almost despairs of ever seeing
an America.i literature written inAmerican. We do not see why he should
even wish to. He is seeincr every day »
liner thing: An American literaturewritten in English. And bettor Ençlishthan the English are doing. Let him
turn to the work of his confrere, M»
George Jean Nathan. Mr. Nathah
speaks American, but he writes English
as only Mr. Reerbohm in England can
write it and the point in Nathan".«
fvaor is that he writes more of it Lethim turn to Mr. Howells. who. we have
no doubt, speaks excellent Americanand writes tantalizingly perfett Eng¬lish.I mean Enclish that is tantalizingto the English. Let him turn to Mrs.
Wharton, to Mr. Cahan, to Mr. Ads
twho, in spite of what Mencken says,still uses English as his medium«,'to
Mr. Cabell, to Mr. Horgersheinter, to
Mr. Saltus, to Mesdames Wilkins-Free-
man. Hurst, Gather and Repplier. T hey
are all writing in the American lan¬
guage, which is. to say super-English.And let him unblushingly turn to his
own stuff. More than four years agoin London a critic said to me that he
(Mencken) wrote the most torrential
English on either side of the Atlarlic.
.4 bag the American language! As a
pleasantry we will allow the appellation
to stand for the want of a readier term
to cover our national oralingual sput¬
tering. But, seriously considered, there
is no American- it is only a better Eng«lish.

Winesburg, Ohio
WTNESSBURG, OHIO. Tr\- FlK-rwoo«! An-

derson. Published by B. W. Huebsch.303 pages. Price $1.60.
"If you are to become a writer,-' says

Kate Swift in Sherwood Anderson's
book, "you'll have to stop fooling with
words."
Some of Anderson's sketches of small

town life in Ohio are excellent, but
again we find him disregarding Kats
Swift's advice.
"Wash Williams, the telegraph op¬

erator of Winesburg, was the ugliest
thing in town. His girth was immense,
his neck thin, his legs feeble. He was
dirty. Everything about him was un¬
clean. Even the. whites of his eye»
looked soiled."
We think that the final sentence of

that description is added, not '.o make
us see Wash Williams, but to make us
see tho literary facility of Sherwood
Anderson. It is much too glib for our
taste. In scho> 1 or college we had an
English instructor whose favorite
model of vivid description was that bit
in "David Copperfield" which rounis
up with the statement that Uriah Heep
looked as if he would bleed white. But
we don't favor such models jny n.ore.
These seem to us pert touches which
come between a writer and a char¬
acter.

It is easier to point out faults in
Anderson's book than virtues, although
the latter are rather more numeroui
and substantial. Let...it be said, then,
immediately that Anderson is a keen
observer with a clear insight into char¬
acter. We are disposed to add that
sometimes he sees more than there :s
to sec. We can't believe that even a
small town could produce such a large
percentage of neurotics as Anderson
unearths. We. are also inclined to
think that the young women, of thia
town were more seduced than usual.
Oftentimes we are not with Ander¬

son. His introductory chapter, "The
Book of the Grotesque," meant nothing
to us. Later we were puzzled by a

passage in the sketch called "Mother."
It described various encounters be¬
tween a baker and a cat and continued:
"In the alley the grey*cat crouched
behind barrels tilled with torn paper
and broken bottles, above which fiew
a black swarm of flies. Once when she
was alone, and after watching a pro¬
longed and ineffectual outburst on the
part of the baker, Elizabeth Willard
put her head down on her long white
hands and wept. After that she did
not look along the alley-way any more,
but tried to forget the contest be¬
tween the bearded man and the cat.
It seemed like a rehearsal of her own
life, terrible in its vividness."
We never knew »quite why.
The sketch about Louise Bentley,

called "Surrender." we found an ex¬

ceptionally fine piece of work and also
the sketch about Kate Swift, called
"The Teacher." Anderson has found a

great many subjects in his small Ohio
town, but he never seems to find any
comic ones. The book become?, there¬
fore, a bit monotonous. It probably
owes its existence to "Spoon River
Anthology," and is quite in that mood,,
but these prose tales lack something
of the simplicity and directness oi
Masters. 1!. B.

Reading the Bible
READINTC THE BIBLE Rv \\ '."»

Phelpn Published by the Macinill«»
Company. 131 pages. Price, ÎLÎÏ
William Lyon Phelps untes with

vigor and insight and humor in his
three essays about the Bible. He dis*
cusses "Beading the Bible," "St Pa"1
as. a Letter Writer" and "Short Stone«
in the Bible." Professor Phelps him¬
self began the Linie at the aire of five
and he still considers it one of the best
books for children. Certainly his book
should stimulate the reading of, the
Bible as literature oven it" ;: few make
p. somewhat later start than Phclpl
himself.
He finds the inftuecee of the Bin!»

still strong upon many writing men.
Stevenson and Kipling he sets down »'

saturated in the book. "Mr. Britling
Sees It Through" could not have beer»
written without a profound krowlcdg«
of the New Testament. George Moore,
too. is ¡n the list of Professor PhelP*«
"That arch pagan. George Moore, who

boasts that he has not even a grain
of faith, and who, in an autobiograph"
ical sketch, put down as his chief recre¬
ation religion, wrote a long novel on

the life of Christ; and, although I»
is filled with sacrilege, it exhibits the
sway over his heart and mind held by
the greatest personality in history. ".
found that he. could not escape fttftjthe Son of Man. and wrote this book
to relieve his own mind, «s old Burto»
wroto a treatise on melancholy to cur»
himself of it."


